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Introduction
In an exploratory
studyusingscanningelectronmicroscope
(SEM)basedenergydispersivespectroscopy
(EDS)of X-rays,
differences
weredetectedin the elementalcompositions
of adult
Pectinophora
scutigeraraisedon contrastingdiets- cotton,Hibiscus
tiliaceusand laboratorymedium.
X-rayspectrawerecollectedfromthethoraxandabdomenof 13
maleand13 femalemoths.X-rayyieldsareoptimisedby ashingthe
0c,and by operating
insectsfor 1 hat 400-60o
theSEMat 25 kV.
Spectrummatching,elementmatching,discriminant
analysis
andprincipalcomponents
analysiswereusedto classifythe
specimenson the basisof dietwith 54-100%success.Spectrawere
consideredas a wholeor processedusingeithera digitalfilterto
removebackground
or a ZAFprogramto computesemiquantitative
elementalconcentrations.
Background
correctedpeaksis the
favoureddataformat,havinghighdiscriminating
powerandbeing
simpleto obtainandinterpret.
Betterclassification
is apparentwhensubsetsof the samesex,
bodypartor bothareemployed;
andwhenthedatafor eachelement
is normalised
to a meanof Oanda standarddeviationof 1. The
chiefdiscriminating
elementsappearto be F, Na,Mg,P, Cl, Kand
CawithSi, S, Mn,FeandZn beingof littleassistance.
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X-rayspectrometric
methodshavebeenappliedto diverse
biologicalspecies.Forexample,Calaprice(1971)studiedsockeye
salmonby X-rayfluorescence
(XRF)energydispersive
spectroscopy
(EDS). Usingdiscriminant
analysisof thespectraldatahewas
successfulin separatingbothadultandfry salmononthebasisof
theirgeographical
origins.Kelsalland Burton(1977),withsome
success,appliedthe sameexperimental
andstatisticaltechniques
to
feathersfromlessersnowgeese.
A numberof X-rayspectrometric
investigations
havebeen
directedtowardsinsects.
McLeanandBennett(1978),usingXRF/EDSanddiscriminant
analysis,foundthatambrosiabeetlescouldbe readilyseparated
on
the basisof geography,sexor thepresenceof adhesivefromsticky
traps. McLean(1980)reportedon a practicalextension,
identifying
theoriginsof beetlesfoundin theChemainus
Sawmill.McLeanet al.
(1979)separatedwesternsprucebudwormson thebasisof their
sourcestands.Later,McLeanet al. (1983)identifieda partitioning
of elementsin thethoracesandabdomensof theseinsects,and
discoveredthatelementalvariationsin adultinsectsweremuch
smallerthanthosein theoriginalfoodsources.
Anothersubstantialcontribution
to the entomological
exploitation
of X-rayanalysisis a seriesof papersby Bowdenandco-workers.
Thefirstin theseries(Bowdenet al. 1984)concerned
the moth
Noctuapronuba,thesubjectof a previousstudy(Bowdenet al.
1979).XRF/wavelength
dispersivespectroscopy
(WDS)was
employedin bothcases. Principalcomponents
analysis(PCA)gave
nodiscrimination
untilsubsetswereconsidered.Whenthiswasdone,
notonlycouldinsectsfromdifferenthostplantsbe distinguished,
but
alsoinsectsfromthesamehostplantgrowingon differentsoils.
Thesecondarticle(Bowdenet al. 1985a)examinedtwospeciesof
aphid,usingSEM/EDS.Nodiscrimination
wasdiscernible
for any
aphidspecies,element,plantor soilsubset.Thethirdpaper
(Bowdenet al. 1985b)againexaminedthesametwoaphidspecies,
butcollectedfromdifferenthostplantsandwitha refinedPCA,and
reportedsuccessfuldiscrimination.Anothermoth,Agrotissegetum,
wasthe subjectof a fourthpaper(Sherlocket al. 1985),in which
robustmeansPCAwasappliedto XRF/WDSdata. Providedhost
plantsubsetswereconsidered
separately,
themothscouldbe
differentiated
on the basisof soiltype. A fifthpaper{Sherlocket al.
1986)examinedtwo aphidmorphscollectedat variouslocalities
mainlyfromthe samehostplant,usingSEM/EDS.Whilethemorphs
werewelldifferentiated,
therewasnoclearseparation,
in either
morph,on thebasisof hostplantlocality.
Preliminary
reportson anotherX-raystudyof moths,~
species,havebeengivenby Fill (1985,1986).Dempster
et al.
(1986)haveconductedXRF/WDSstudiesof the Brimstone
butterfly.
Compositional
differences
wereobservedbetweeninsectsof
differentsexes,sitesandseasons,butthe hostplantdifferences
diminished
as theadultsfedandaged.
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Thebroadconclusion
thatmaybe drawnfromthisliterature
surveyis thatX-raymethodsfor geographically
discriminating
insectshavemetwithmixedsuccess.In someinstances,
at least,
for identifiablereasonsor unknown,thereis a lackof any
measurable
compositional
variationin insectsfromdifferentsources.
Thesubjectof thepresentstudyis thepink-spotted
bollworm,
Pectinophora
scutigera(Holdaway)
(Lepidoptera:Gelechiidae),
a
seriouspestof cottonin CentralQueensland.Larvaetunnelinto
developingcottonbollsdamaginglintandseed. Of particularinterest
is thequestionasto howpopulations
carryoverfromoneseasonto
the next. Sabine(1969)stressedthe importance
of post-harvest
cottontrash,containinginfestedbolls,andconsidered
alternative
hostplantsto be of littlesignificance.
However,therecentdiscovery
of additionalhostplants(WalkerandHarris1985)suggeststhat
alternativehostplantsmayplaya significantrolein thecarryover
of mothpopulations.It is towardinvestigating
thispossibilitythat
the methoddescribedherewillbe directed.
Thepurposeof thispaperis to demonstrate
thatthe larvaldiet
of adultbollwormscanbe deducedwitha goodchanceof success,
andto suggestsomewaysto improvethesuccessrate. The
methodsetforthhereis notclaimedto be the bestpossiblemeansof
discriminating
P.scutigera.A methodmeritingsucha claimmightbe
expectedto includea completequantitative
elementalanalysisof
eachmothas wellas to takeintoaccountothervariablescolouration,
bodyweight,moisturecontent,ageandso on. The
proposedmethoddoesnotrequirean accurateanalysisof the
detectedelements.It is generallyrecognised
thatquantitative
analysisof bulkbiologicalspecimensby EDSis difficultandproneto
substantialerror(Roomans1980,Heinrich1982,Boekestein
et al.
1980). Detectionof all theelementspresentin thespecimenshas
notbeenattempted.MostEDSsystemshavea loweratomic
numberlimitof Z=9,althoughwindowless
detectorsmaybe pressed
to Z=4(Marshall1984).Hydrocarbons
arethereforedifficultand
hydrogenimpossible
to detect.An alternativespectroscopy,
such
as secondaryionmassspectrometry
(SIMS),is requiredto probe
for lightelements.
MaterialsandMethods
Specimens
AdultP.scutiqerawererearedfromlarvaefedon 3 contrasting
diets:artificialmedium,cottonbollsand Hibiscustiliaceusflowers.
A laboratorycultureof P. scutigera,originallyestablished
from
larvaealreadyinfestingcottonbolls,was maintained
on artificial
mediumas describedby Vickers(1982).The mediumconsisted
mainlyof soyabeans(66.2%by weightof dry ingredients)
witha
smallamount(2.3%)of groundcottonseedaddedto actas a larval
feedingstimulant.Theculturehadbeenmaintained
on thismedium
for approximately
3 generations.
P.scutigerainfestedcottonbollswerecollectedfromcotton
(Deltapine61) nearBiloela,CentralQueensland,
in May1985. Fallen
H. tiliaceusflowerswerecollectedfromthebaseof a singletreein
BiloeladuringMarchandApril1985. CottonbollsandH. tiliaceus
flowerswereheldin ventilatedplasticboxesat 25°c untilthe
larvaehadpupated.All pupaeweresexedandincubatedat 25°c.
On emergence
adultmothswerenotfed,but immediately
killedby
freezing.
Specimens
weredeepfrozenuntilrequired.To reducethe
contribution
of thehydrocarbon
matrixto the X-rayspectrum,the
specimens
wereashedusinga Townsonand Mercerfurnace.To
establishthe optimumashingtemperature,
5 entireair-driedmoths
(allmalescollectedfromcotton)wereashedfor 1 h at eachof the
followingtemperatures:
200,300,400,500,600and7oo0 c.
AshedmothsweremountedonAl stubsusingdouble-sided
adhesivetape. From1 to 3 mothsweremountedon eachstub. The
mothsweresystematically
alignedon the stubsto facilitate
identification
of bodyparts.

Themaindatabasecomprised
X-rayspectrafrom26 moths. Of
the26 moths,5 of eachsex(M,F)camefromcotton(C),5 of each
sexfromlaboratorymedium(L) and3 of eachsexfromH.tiliaceus
(H). Thethorax(T)andabdomen(A)of eachmothwereexamined
separately,
yieldinga totalof 52 spectra.Theabbreviations
we
employto referto datasubsetshavingthesamesexandbodypart
areMT,MA,FTand FA.
SEM/EDSsystem
Thepreparedspecimens
wereplacedin an ISl-60ASEM. for all
themeasurements,
theworkingdistancewasfixedat 53 mmand
theworkingmagnification
was1000x. Thespecimens
were
irradiatedwith30 keVelectrons,thehighestenergyavailable,o
ensureanyelementswithhighatomicnumberwereexcited.During
theacquisitionof thedatabase,no elementswithZ>29were
detected.
Later,to ascertaintheoptimumbeamvoltage,a seriesof X-ray
spectrawereobtainedat electronenergiesof 15,20,25and30 keV.
A singleset of 5 specimens
(malemothsfromcotton)wasusedin
thisinvestigation.
X-raycollectionandsortingwasviaa PGT4system.The
X-raydetectorwaslocated27 mmabovethefecimen and21 mm
fromthe beamaxis;thetake-offanglewas52 . X-rayspectra
werecollectedfor 200s. Thebeamcurrentwasmeasured
usinga
Faradaycupbeforeandaftereachspectrum.EachX-rayspectrum
wastransferredthroughan RS232interfaceto an IBMPersonal
Computer(IBMPC)for furtherprocessing.
Dataformat
TheX-rayspectraldatawaspresented
for statisticalanalysis
in threeforms. Thesewill be describedin orderof increasing
spectrumprocessing.
First,the rawchannel-by-channel
datawasused.Theenergy
calibration
was20 eV perchannel.Thelowerthreshold
on the main
amplifierrejectedsignalscorresponding
to lessthan500eV. No
peakswereobservedabove10keV. Sothedatain channels25 to
500wasused.
Second,background-corrected
peakintensities
werecomputed.
Thebackground
wasremovedusinga "top-hat"digitalfilteras
describedby Statham(1977).Giventhedetectorresolution
(152eV
at 5894eV),theenergyrangeoverwhichpeakswereobserved
(676to 8630eV)andthevariationof resolution
withenergy
(Goldstein
et al. 1981), an optimalfilterwaschosenaccordingto the
prescription
of Statham(1977).Thefilterhada centrallobe7
channelswideandsidelobes3.5channelswide. Regions
of interest
wereset up to recordcountsin peakswhichconsistently
occurred,
corresponding
to theelementsF, Na,Mg,Si, P, S, Cl, K, Ca,Mn,
Fe,CuandZn. (Toavoidinterference
fromtheK K-betapeakin
measuring
the Ca K-alphapeak,the Ca K-betapeakwasused.)
Finally,semiquantitative
elementalconcentrations
were
calculated.An algorithmbasedon the FRAMEC program
(Myklebustet al. 1979)wasusedto determinetheconcentration
of
theelementsNa,Mg,Al, P, S, Cl, K, CaandCu. Thecodeuses
theZAFtechniqueandbackground
modelling.As all theassumptions
of theprogramwerenotmet(flatsurface,at most1 element
unknown),the resultsareappropriately
describedas
semiquantitative.
Thedatawassubjectedto variousstatisticaltreatments,
which
willbe detailedin the ResultsandDiscussion
section.Thesimpler
analyseswereperformedon the IBMPC. Thefilteredpeakand
semiquantitative
concentration
information
wasfurtheranalysed
usingthe SPSSpackage(Nieet al. 1975)runningonan HP3000
computer.
ResultsandDiscussion
Ashingtemperature
Theeffectof ashingtemperature
on X-rayyieldis shownin
Figure1. The net-peakto background
ratioof theK K-alphalineis
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shown.A monotonicimprovement
in yieldwithtemperature
is
observed,witha largestepbetween300and400°C.
As temperature
increases,progressively
moreof the specimenis
volatilisedandoxidised,with it disappearing
completely
at 700°C.
Thatashingmaycauseirreproducible
lossof elementsfrom
biologicalspecimens
haspreviouslybeennoted(Goldstein
et al. 1981,
TurnerandBowden1983).Ourdatalendssomesupportto this
suggestion,
as largerabsoluteerrorsareassociatedwithhigher
temperatures.However,the relativeerrorsfrom400-600°Cashing
aresmallerthanthoseat lowertemperatures.
A suitableashingtemperature
will balancethe gainin sensitivity
dueto matrixremovalagainstthe lossin precisiondueto the
removalof analyticelements.Therange400·600°Cfits these
criteria:ashingat 40o0 c wasemployedin obtainingall the other
datareportedhere.
Electronenergy
Figure2 showsthedependence
of X-rayyieldon electronenergy
overthe range15to 30 keV. Of thefourenergiestried,25 keV
gavethe greatestyield,in termsof the net-peakto background
ratio
for the K K-alphaline. This resultis notexplicablesimplyin terms
of the over-voltage
ratioincrease,whichwouldleadto an increase
in yieldwithaccelerating
voltage.Thedecreasein detectability
maybe attributedto highenergybackscattered
electronsdepositing
energyin the Si(Li)X-raydetector.Thefurtherdatareportedin
thispaperhadpreviouslybeenobtainedusing30 keVelectrons.
Spectrummatching
Initialexamination
of the databasewasby spectrummatching.
Thegeneralprinciplesof thistechniquearedescribedby Russ
(1984). In essence,thedifferencesbetweena "test"spectrumand
several"standard"spectraare computed• thesmallerthe
difference,thebetterthe match.
Thetestandstandardspectraweregeneratedas follows.
Countingerrorspectraweregeneratedfor eachof theoriginal
spectraby takingthesquarerootof thecountsin eachchannel.
Eachoriginalspectrumand its associatederrorspectrumwasthen
normalised
withrespectto the electronbeamcurrentflowingduring
collection.Thisproducedthe 52 testspectraandthe52 related
errorspectra.Standardspectrafor cotton,hibiscusand laboratory
mediumwereobtainedby averagingthe relevanttestspectra.S(i)
andT(i) denotethebeamcurrentcorrectedcountsin channeli of
thestandardandtestspectrarespectively;
s(i)andt(i) are the
respectiveerrors.
A numberof statisticswereusedto sum,channel-by-channel,
thedifferencesbetweeneachof the52 testspectraandeachof the
3 standarddietspectra. Thespectrumbeingtestedwasassigned
to thedietfromwhosestandardspectrumit differedleast. The
numberof successfulclassifications
wasthentallied.
2, is more
As expected,a squareddifferencestatistic,(S(i)-T(i))
efficaciousthaneithera difference,(S(i)-T(i)),or an absolute
differencestatistic,IS(i)-T(i)I,theclassification
successratesfor
thesebeingrespectively
67, 38 and58%. Thesesuccessratesmay
be comparedwiththatexpectedon thebasisokrand~mg~essing,
33%. Thestatisticfavouredfor!;:fllY,(S(i)-T(i))/(s(i) +t(i) ),
equivalentto the Mahalanobis
D , gavea successrateof 71%.
Thepercentages
of the previousparagrapharebiasedestimates
of thesuccessof matching.Eachtestspectrumcontributesa small
proportionto oneof thestandarddietspectraagainstwhichit is
beingmatched.To measurethisbiasa "jackknife"(or
"leave-one-out")
procedurewasfollowed.Thelaststatisticwas
computedagainwiththecontribution
of thetestspectrumunder
consideration
beingremovedfromthe relevantstandardspectrum.
Proceeding
thiswaygavethe samesuccessrateas before,71%.
Thissuggeststhat nogreatbiaswasintroducedin usingthe same
spectrato generateandevaluatethestandardspectra.
Next,subsetsof thedatawereconsideredseparately.For
instance,standardspectrafor eachdietweregeneratedfromthe
malespectraaloneandthe malespectraalonewerematchedwith
thesestandards.Classification
successfor eachof thesubsetsis
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givenin Table1. Severalobservations
maybe madeconcerning
this
table. Generally,
the morehomogeneous
thesubset,the higherthe
classification
successrate. Thespectratakentogetherwere
classifiedwith71%success:groupedaccordingto sexandbodypart
thesuccessratewas65-77%:groupedaccordingto bothsexand
bodypartthesuccessratewas 69-100%.Theadvantagein using
subsetshaspreviouslybeenrecognised
withothermothspecies
(Bowdenet al. 1984,Sherlocket al. 1985).Thesamecalculations
wereperformedusinga jackknifeprocedure
andexactlythesame
successrateswerefound.
It is suggestedthatspecimensof the samesex,or bodypart,or,
preferably,
of thesamesexandsamebodypart,be usedwhenever
practicalto improvetheclassification
of P. scutigera.Althoughthe
datais notconclusive
on thispoint(giventhesmallsamplesizesof
thevarioussex-bodypartsubsets),it appearsthatthe male-thorax
subsetis themosthomogeneous.
Whilenotthe mainpurposeof thisstudy,it is of someinterestto
seehowwellthesexof adultP. scutigeramaybe distinguished
and
alsohowwellthe bodyparts( abdomenor thorax)maybe
distinguished.
Thishasbeenattemptedusingspectrummatching.Nosubsets
wereconsidered:
thestandardabdomenspectrum,for example,was
theaverageof all abdominal
spectra,regardless
of sexor diet. A
successrateof 50%wouldfollowon the basisof random
classification;
spectr~ m~tchingdid notyieldmuchbetter. Using
thestatistic(S(i)-T(i))/s(i) , the correctsexof the mothswas
givenin 52%of thecases,andthecorrectbodypartin 62%. These
figuresconcernthedatasetas a wholeandusingmore
homogeneous
groups(forexample,of thesamediet)maywell
increasethechanceof correctclassification,
as it did previously.
Moreover,othermethodsdescribedbelowareshownto be superior
to spectrummatchingin classifyingdiets,andmaysimilarlyenjoya
greatersuccessthanspectrummatchingin classifyingmothsexand
bodypart. Howeverthatmaybe,distinguishing
sexandbodypart
is notof practicalentomological
importance
as thesemaybe
determined
directlyby inspection.
Elementmatching
Ratherthanmatchspectrachannel-by-channel,
thefasterand
moremeaningful
strategyof matchinga smallnumberof regionsof
interest,or elementalconcentrations,
maybe employed(Russ1984).
Table2 showstheresultsof suchan approachusingbothregionsof
interestfromdigitallyfilteredspectraandsemiquantitative
elementalconcentrations.
Theelementsm~tcheswereNa,Mg,P,
S, Cl, K, CaandCu. Thestatistic(S(i)-T(i))/s(i) wasused.
In onerespectthe resultsof Table2 differfromthosediscussed
underspectrummatching:in Table2, thejackknifecomparisons
are
notas successful
as thosethat includethetestspecimenin a
standard.Thisis expected;the earlierresultsareunusualin
showingno differencewithjackknifing.
In severalrespectsthe resultsshownin Tables1 and2 concur.
Breakingthe databasedownintosubsetsincreasesthe
classification
successrate. Thesuccessratesusingall data
formats- originalspectra,digitallyfilteredspectraand
semiquantitative
concentrations
- aresimilar,withnot oneof these
clearlysuperior.
Otherresearchers
havefavouredourfirstandthirddata
formats.Calaprice(1971)useda selectionof channel-by-channel
dataas did Kelsalland Burton(1977).Theseworkersused40 and
80 channelsrespectively
as variablesin multivariate
analyses.On
theotherhand,TurnerandBowden(1983),for example,examined
a smallernumber(10)of elementalconcentrations.
Theresults
givenin Tables1 and2 do not especiallycommendoneor otherof
thedataformatsonthe basisof classification
success.Thesecond
dataformat- peaksfromdigitallyfilteredspectra- combines
simplicitywithinterpretability.
A smallnumberof variables,
identifiable
withparticularchemicalelements,is readilyderivedfrom
the originalspectrum.Thisdataformatwill be the mainoneusedin
the restof theanalysesreportedhere.
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Characterof thedatabase
A closerexamination
of thedatabasewill precedethediscussion
of furtherclassification
strategies.Thedatabaseis heretakento
comprise52 casescontainingbackgound
subtracted
peaksfor 13
elements.
A basicquestionis whetherthedatacomesfroma multivariate
normaldistribution.If it does,it is unlikelythatmothsfromthe3
dietswill be separable.Calculation
of theskewandkurtosisfor
eachof the elementsacrossthe 52 spectrasuggested
thedatawas
notnormallydistributed.A moreformalexamination
wasafforded
by performingon eachelementtheKolmogorov-Smirnov
test(Hull
andNie1979);onlyFeandCuappearedto be normallydistributed.
Thisleavesopenthe possibilityof threedistinctdietary
subpopulations,
withtheelementsFeandCuexpectedto be of little
helpin distinguishing
them.
Thesametestswererunon eachof thedietarysubpopulations.
Forthepurposeof distinguishing
moths on thebasisof theirdiets,it
wouldbe mostconvenient
to findeachdietsubpopulation
was
multivariate
normal,withthe meanswidelyseparated
in
multivariate
space. Thiswas notthecase. Whilesomeof the
elementsappearedto be normallydistributed
withineachdiet
subpopulation
(F, Na,K, FeandCuin cotton;Cl, Kand Cu in
hibiscus;Feand Cu in laboratory)
mostof theelementsshow
non-normality.To reducenon-normality
dueto skew,a logarithmic
transformation
maybe applied(Srivastava
andCarter1983).A
logarithmic
transformalsogivesequalweightingto relative,rather
thanabsolute,changesin theelementaldat~. Thedatawithineach
dietwastransformed
accordingto ln(x+~1O ), where11is the
meanof x, theconcentration
of theelementunderconsideration.
TheKolmogorov-Smirnov
testwasrunon thetransformed
datafor
eachelementacrosseachdiet. Aswiththeoriginaldata,onlya
fewelementsappearedto be normalin eachdiet(F, Na,Si andPin
cotton;F, Mg,P and Kin hibiscus;Kin laboratory).Thechief
conclusionthatcanbe drawnfromthesetestsis thatnoneof the
threedietsshowmarginalnormalityamongmostof thevariablesin
it, let alonemultivariate
normality.A secondconclusion
is that
transforming,
by takinglogarithms,
thedatawithinanydietchanges
whichelementsmaybe normalbutdoesnotimprovetheoverall
distribution.
Smallergroupingsstill(definedby sexor bodypartor both,as
wellas diet) werenottestedfor multivariate
normalitybecauseof
theirsmallpopulations.Whetherthe elementsin theseprovetobe
normallydistributed,or whetherfurtherfactorsstillareneeded'.o
definenormalpopulations,
cannotbe answeredfromourdata.
Thedatafor eachelementwithineachdietwasalso
transformed
to Z-scores(Nieet al. 1975).Thisis accomplished
for
eachdatumby subtracting
the meananddividingby thestandcrd
deviation.ThustheZ-scoredatafor anyelementwithinanydift
hasa meanof Oanda standarddeviationof 1.
Discriminant
analysis
Multivariate
discriminant
analysisaimsto classifya
multivariate
observation
intooneof a numberof distinctgroups As
such,It seemswell-suitedto the presentstudyandwasusedin
similarcircumstances
by Calaprice(1971),KelsallandBurton
(1977)and McLeanandBennett(1978).However,certainprotlems
accompany
discriminant
analysisin thecurrentcontext.Fora
start,assumptions
of multivariate
normalityunderliemost
d1scr1m1nant
programs(althoughLachenbruch
(1975)discusser
methodsnotconstrained
by theseassumptions).
Whilein pracice
standarddis_criminant
programsaregenerallyrobustto departu·es
fromnormality(Jackson1983),theirsuitabilityto thepresentdata
base_
m_ust
be regardedas tentative.Moreseriously,the
d1scnm1nant
methodassumesthatthedistinctgroupsintowhicl it
class1f1es
unknownsarecomprehensive.
However,it is gratuitOjS
to
assumethatfield-collected
P.scutigeramusthavehada cottonor
hibiscuslarvaldiet. Fieldcollectedspecimens
mayhavecomeirom
an altogetherdifferent,perhapsas yet unknown,hostplant. In spite
of thesereservations
concerningits formalbasis,discriminant
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Table1. Correctclassification
of mothsaccordingto larvaldiet
usingchannel-by-channel
datagroupedin subsets.
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Table2. Correctclassification(%)
of mothsaccordingto larval
dietusingelement-by-element
matching.
Subset
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Figure3. Discriminant
analysisscatterplotfor Z-scoredata. "C"
standsfor cotton,"H"for hibiscus,"L"for laboratory
diet;"X"
indicatesgroupcentroid.

Table3. Correctclassification
(%)of mothsaccordingto
larvaldietusingdiscriminant
analysis.
Subset

-4 -

0

jackknife

jackknife
ALL
M
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FT
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()

Semiquantitative
concentrations
67
81
85
89
85
100
100
100
100

analysismaybe cautiouslyusedas a descriptive
toolwithwhichto
explorethedatabase.
Discriminant
analysiswas undertaken
usingboththebackground
subtractedpeaksandthe semiquantitative
elemental
concentrations,
withtheaim of distinguishing
mothson thebasisof
larvaldiet. Thesuccessfulclassifications
ensuingarerecordedin
Table3. It shouldbe notedthatthesamedatawasusedbothto
generatethe discriminating
functionsandto evaluatethem,so to
thisextentthesuccessratesin Table3 arebiased.Table3 is thus
mostdirectlycomparable
withTable1 andcolumns1 and3 of
Table2. In comparingresultsacrossthesetables,thediscriminant
analysiscanbe seento be slightlymoreeffectivethantheother
methods.Whilediscriminant
analysisis notso powerfulwhenall the
datais considered
together(67%successcompared
with71-83%),
it excelswhensubsetsare considered
separately(81-100%success
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comparedwith65-100%).It is of interestto notethatthe
background
correctedpeaksprovidea slightlybetterdiscrimination
thanthesemiquantitative
concentrations;
theextraspectral
processingneededto obtaintheconcentrations
againappears
unwarranted.
Next,discriminant
analysiswasperformedon theZ-score
transformed
databases. Withoutgroupingthedataintosubsets,
greaterdifferentiation
wasobtainedthanbefore:94%. A plotof the
Z transformed
datain its chiefdiscriminating
planeis shownin
Figure3. Useof Z-scores,in whicheachelementcancontribute
equallyto theanalysis,is thusseento be preferable
to using
arbitrarilyscaledor weightpercentdata.
Finally,stepwisediscriminant
analysiswascarriedout usingthe
Z transformed
data. In thisapproach,variablesareaddedto the
discriminating
functiononeat a time,in orderof discriminating
power.Again,a finalsuccessrateof 94%wasobtained.The
variablesusedwere,in order:P, Cu,K, Mg,Cl, F, NaandCa.
Thusas goodresultswereobtainedusing8 elementsas 13. The
nondiscriminating
elementsare Si, S, Mn,Zn andFe. In theprevious
normalityteststheseappearederraticallyacrossthespecimens.
Theywouldseemto aid littlein bollwormclassification.As far as
EDSanalysisis concerned,the questionof whicharethebest
discriminating
elementsis of littleimportance
as all elementsare
detectedsimultaneously.
Principalcomponents
analysis
Theaimof PCAis to restatemultivariate
datain termsof new
variables.In thecommoncasein whichmuchof thevarianceis
accountedfor by a fewprincipalcomponents,
PCAallowsthe
reductionof a manyvariableproblemto a few-variable
one. A
differencebetweenPCAanddiscriminant
analysisis thatthe
formerdoesnotpresumethe samplesto be classifiedintodistinct
groups,whereasthe latterdoes. HencePCAgivesa morenatural
representation
of the data. However,PCAoperatesby minimising
thedifferencebetweenthe dataandtheprincipalcomponents
and,
as Jackson(1983)emphasises,
thisproceduremayworkagainst
extractingthe mostimportantinformation
fromthedatabase.
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enhancement
of the discrimination
procedure.Thefirststepin the
procedureis dataacquisition.Pretreating
thespecimenby cshingto
removethe organicmatriximprovesX-rayyields.Toohigha
temperature
leadsto lossof analyticelements- ashingat
0 c for 1 his proposed
400-60o
as a suitablecompromise.A,
electronenergyof around25 keVresultsin greatestX-rayyi3Ids.
Thepreferredformatfor thedatais as background
correctec
peaks,obtainedby digitallyfilteringeachof theoriginalspec:ra.
Littlespectrumprocessingis neededto derivethisdataset,111hich
thencomprisesa smallnumberof variablesidentifiable
with
particularchemicalelements.
Thesecondstepin theprocedureis dataanalysis.Fortre larval
dietsstudied,thedatais unlikelyto be multivariate
normal. he use
of Z-scores,ratherthanthe originaldata,andthe useof specimens
of thesamesexandbodypart,assistin thediscriminant
analysis.
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Discussion
with Reviewers

A. Kiss: Criticismcanbe directedat thestudyin thatthedata
basewassmallandlimited.
K. Kiss: Dothe authorsplanto expandthisworkto obtaina wider
databasewhichusessimplerandmorereliablestatistics?
J.A. McLean:Mymajorconcernis theverylow'n' in each
category.
G.M. Roomans:Themainproblemwiththe paperis thatthe
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Authors:Theworkreportedhereis of a preliminary
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to discoverif x-raymicroanalysis
canbe usedto
classifyfield-collected
adultP. scutigera.Evenwiththis relatively
smallsample,the resultsarequiteencouraging,
showinga high
classification
successfor laboratoryrearedmoths.Enoughdata
hasbeengatheredto refinespecimenpreparation
andanalysis
conditions.Wearepresentlyusingthemethodsdeveloped
in this
paperto broadenthedatabase.
Oursamplesizeof 52 spectrafallswithintherangereportedin
otherstudies- from22 spectra(Bowdenet al. 1979)to 728(Bowden
et al. 1985a).
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Didtheauthorsattemptto usethe "two-voltage"
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Surfaces.AppliedSpectroscopy
37, 1, 1983.)
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program.
A. J.Morgan:Haveyouconsidered
ashingyourspecimensin a
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oxygenplasma,sincethismayprovidefor both
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~ We havenotattempted
anyof thesesuggestions,
all of
whichmaywell improveclassification
success.
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A. J.Morgan:Howlargewerethe moths?ApartfromPIXEand
SIMS,wouldit be possibleto analysesuchspecimens
by other
multielement
chemicaltechniques,
or doessizeprecludethis
possibility?
Authors:Foran adult,theaveragebodylengthis 7 mmandthe
widthof thethoraxabout2.5 mm. Otherchemicaltechniques
could
be utilised:whilethe microscopic
capabilities
of SEM/EDS
wereone
consideration,
the speedandthesimultaneous
acquisitionof
multielement
datawerealsoimportant.
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J. A. McLean:Didfemalesovipositanyeggs?Hadall moths
voidedtheirmeconium?
(Thisis oftenrichin elementsnot
assimilated
intotheadulttissue.)
Authors:Thefemaleswereunmated.As the mothsvoidtheir
meconiumimmediately
afteremergence
weassumethatall had
doneso beforetheywerefrozen.

G.M. Roomans:SinceF canbe measuredin Teflonandrelated
substances,
couldn'tthetapebe thesourceof thesignal?
J. A. McLean:Wasan analysisof theadhesivetapecarriedout?
Depending
onthebrand,thiscancontainTi and/orCaandFe.
~ Priorto thiswork,spectrahadbeencollected
fromthe
tapeandnospurioussignalsweredetected.
G. M. Roomans:Aretheauthorscertainthattheymeasurea true
bulkspecimen,Le.thattheydo notexcitethesubstrate?Thelower
P/Bvalueat 30 kV maybe dueto thefactthatthe excitation
volumeexceedsthesampledepth.
Authors:The excitation
volumemayaffectthe P/Bratioas
suggested.Theareasof thespecimens
analysedwerechosento
minimisethe possibilityof probingthe tape.

J.A. McLean:Whateffortwasmadeto correctfor different
countingratesin a spectrum?
Authors:In eachspecimen,a suitablyorientedresiduewasfoundto
ensurea countingrateof around20%.
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